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ANY of the objects forming the picturesque scen-

ery on the Ottawa District are as yet little knowii

in] to înost Cajiadians, and one in particular, flot

only for its interest as a national Wonder, but also

for the antiquated evidence of the Red Indian's art connect-

cd with it.

About fifty miles south-wcst fromn Renfrew, in a pine and

rocky country, is a lake called Massagnog (or Michinog),

five miles long and two wide, and forming the head waters;

of the Ontario Mississippi River. Prom the bottomi of this

lake, forming part of its wide shore, there rises, an immense

rock 750 feet high and one mile long; 400 feet of the

rock i.; above water, and the higher part is haîf a mile long.

The rock is approached from the opposite shore in a canoe

or boat. Nearing it in your bark, you have a scene the sub-
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limity of wbich is equalled by a few places in Canada. No
marks of civilization are in view, notbin.g but solitude and
the grandeur of nature-to the Icft a blue expanse of water
wvidens out, having some rocky islands in the distance -
away to the right the saine water narrows tili oniy a tèw
hundred fecet wide ; and bchind you the shore contrasts
widely wvith wbat is in front-lt is irregular wvith bays, siopes
gradually, and is covered with low bush and tail green and
dead pines-while in front is the long unbroken strctcb of
rock towering niajestically above everything else. How iin-
mense this rock !eeems! Wben you are soi-re hundred feet
fromn it, a feeling that soine of it rnight topple over on you
is flot easily got rid of

The surroundings and rock were the baunts of the Red
Men. A battie w'as fought on some part cf the low shore
-there mighit have been one on the rock, and as you look
at its dizzy summit you cannot help but imagine an Indian
battle is wvaging there :-Wild yells resound through the
Nvoods, arrows are flying, while stalping, sbooting fromn bc-
hind trecs, and otber characteristics of an Indian engage-
ment are going on vigorously ; at last one party becomes
weaker, are bard pressed, and sooner than be taken prison-
ers by their opponents tbey drop over the abrupt verge of
the rock-tbeir xvild death-song cchoing painfully against
the rock as they fail witb a fast incrcasing velocity, and with
a loud splash sink in the deep blue water of the lake. And
now we expect almost to hear one of those spiashes.

The rock is one of the granite kind, baving various colour-
cd strata, xvbich gives it a beautiful appearance, but what
appears most prominent are the veins of white quartz running
diagonally across the face of it. On the top of the rock there
wvas once a green pinery, but tbe ravages of fire destroyed
this, and now there are only black ramndikes, which deterjo-
rate from the once verdant appearance of the rock's !sunniit.
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A man taking out logs thought to shorten the distance of

drawing by letting them fail off the rock on to the ice lie-

low. The expcrimcnt was highly successful as far as short-

ening the distance was concerncd, but every log that fell on

the ice broke into piece-.

On the face of the rock, just above the water, are a num-

ber of paiiited de.3igns, exeeuted ivith some pigments by the

Red Men of times gone past. Animais, men, deer drawing

sleds, hunting scene.ý, and various devices; are clearly de-

picted in red, to a scale about onc-fifteenth the original size.

But what seenis strange is that one of the pictures is that of

a veritable camel, bearing three armed men ; ahead of the

camel is a dead-fall ; and to one bide are some armed men

waiting in arnbush. From this it appears there must have

been camels in Arrerîca at one time, and have since become

extînct, or that they werc imported from Asia in some man-

ner; but anyhow we are mystified about that camel, and

Nvould like soi-e archoeologist to explain. There are other

odd pictures, but they were submerged by the water at the

time wve visited the rock in june, 1878. Whatever miglit

l)e the inaterial with which the pictures are painted, it'is

very indestructible, sînce, for the last twenty-five «years, on

accounit of a dam at the foot of the lake, the wvater has most-

ly ail the time covered them. But they will be eventually

destroyed by the wearing away of the rock.

Silver is said to abound in the rock. Years ago, a man, who

came amongst the Indians, discovered a cave having untold

quantities of silver in it. He built a shanty over it and co-

vered the mouth of the cave with a flat stone. We forget

what became of the man, but any amount, of hunting has been

made for the remains of his shanty. A person told me that

he once came across it, but the forest lires sorne years ago

destroyed ail traces, and lie bas not been able to find the

place siflCC.
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There are several caves about the rock.
At a place called Cloyne, five miles south of the lake, a

bilver mine was in operation at the timie 1 passed there last
suminer.

To rcach Massagnog Lake frorn Renfrew, you go to Dacre,
then to the Madawaska, crossing at Griffith, then to IlDUtch

J ohn's"; from there you can take the Addington Road
down to the Lake. On that part of the Adslington Road the

country is vcry rough and poor for agricultural purposes.
Along it may be seen the abandoned shanties of settlers who

took up land when the road was first bujit.
The best time to visit the rock is in September, althoughi

a trip there at any timne will amp]y repay the visitor.

FRAGMENT ON THE FRENCH COLONY OF

CANADA.

Fgive the following ex tract from M. Pouchot'%;
IlMemoir upon the late War in North America,
between the French and English, 17 55-6o ; " re-
cently presented to the Nuînismatic and Anti-

quarian Society of Montreal by Mr. W. Elliot Woodward,
Roxbury, Mass:

Canada wvas first settled by fishermen ; by individuals
who came to trade withi the Indians,-by discharged soldiers,
and finally by people who had been sent thither from France

under lettr-es de cachet. *Sonie of these latter, were for thre

years before they could recover their liberty, and others were

for life. Some others, if not the greater number, had been

sent out by the Seigneurs of the country to establish themn-

selves.
*The lands had been at first ceded by the king to the fo-

reign missions, the Sulpicians, the Jesuits, and to offcers.
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There xxerc fuýund in Canada few lands,and perhaps une,

that bclonged to the nierchants or peasantry.

That xvhich !tili further contributed to the it-cre of(

these establishmnerti w~as, the discharge cf the Regimient cf

Carignan, of wvhich ail thc ý,oldiers becanie colon i>tý, and the

officer.,, proprictors . the lands belonging to the laity.* Sucli

wvere the actual nurce.i of population of this immense coun-

try. It appears ,trai-ge, froin the litt'c care and aid given to

increase it, that this colony, whlich wvas so long very fccblc,

àtnd often ready to perish wvith misery frorn the littie help it

grot froni France, should, notwithstanding this, have gained

a population of thirty thousand ,ouls.t Froni this we rnay

infer that the climiate is fine and the soil fertile. It is not

unusual to fiind frumi grandfather to grandchildren, as niany

as sixty petsons.

The Canadians arc very well foried, robu t, and active, -

dlure pain and fatigue adrnirably, and are accustomned to long

and painful journeys for their trade, which, they acconiplish

%vith great address and patience. These voyages are usually

ruade very deliberately, on accounit cf the kind of life whichi

they lead on these occasions. They are brave, love war, and

are ardent patriots. Ïhlcy evînce a Ltrong attachmient to

their inother country, and their littie knowledge cf the wvorld

renders thein volunteer braggart.i and liars, being littie in-

formed upon any :ubject.

There is no country where woxncn lead a1 happicr life

than in Canada. The men show themn great attentions, and

*This occurred about a century prev;ois to tne time the aLove wns written.

-Eiu.

1- This is a great error. By a census taken about the m:ddle of the Century,

it appears that thc colony of Canada then had about 88%ooo souls. The last

enuiier-it:on, hy Liovernor Carlton, brought up) the population ta 153,Soo, of

wbich was 3,000 Were Eiiglish and Protestants, who had settled here since the

peace. The latter held'alI the commerce in their hands, and souglbt to makýe

thernselves sole masters of the adminstratio.-Nt' in Oi-giita.4

049,
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Spare thenm ail the fatigue they cati. We might also add, that

thcy deserve ail this, beirg rnodest, of cornely figure, viva-

ciou.3 in spirit, and full of intrigue. It is mily through .themn,

that their huIands procure employmcnt that puts them at

case and above the cominon lot. There prevails in the vil-

lages, a tone of good society which we W'ould flot expect in

a country so remote. They dance and demean thenîselves

very gracefuHy, and thi; without master.'ý.
'l'le Canadians arc generally religious and of good moraks.

The voyageurs are but littie trusty in the affairs of trade.

Their priests reArain them severely, being their temporal

and spiritual masters, and have brought ail under their sxvay,

even to the gencral and intendant, for it would be a misfor-
tune for the two latter not to secure their good wvill. The

curates are rich and remi-oveab!e. The bi&ýhop of the greatest
diocese in the world,- tat of Quebec, ha!; rents of sixteen

thousand livres, andl is responsible only to the pope.

Since the death of M. de Ponîbriant, the Engliýh have not

nominated one, and the whole country is under the direction

of two grand vicarsý.*
The Governor of Canada ii also Governor of Louisiana,

The famous bill Of 1774, allowed the Canadian cathoiics to, have a hishop,

but upon cond:ton that hie shouid flot be consecratedi in France. 'fhey raised

ail manner of clamors and troubles from one cause and another in England, upofl

the promulgation of this bAl. This justifies the refiections ofithe author of Obser-

-,atons sur lètrailat'paix conclu à Paris eu 1763, Seepages So, Si.- Nde'

in Original.

Mgr. Henri- Marie-Dupriel de Ponbirand arrive(l at Qèueb)ec, in August, 1741,

and took pcssession of the office of B3:shop on the 3 oth of that monthl. île died

at Montreai Julie 8, 176o, and to the last was a strong adherent to the French

interests. On the day that Quebec capituiated, he addressed a mandate to al

the faithful of his diocese, t.-ncUng to exc:te a patrot:c feel.ng. î le was suc-

ceeded by jean Olivier 3r;and, who came over as secretary to Ponhirand in

1741, was chosen to, be Bishop of Quebec Sert. 11, 1764, wvent to, England,

wvas approved hy the King, ani alter be:ng duly conflrmed, returned to Canada

î i Julie, 1766. lie d.ed Jue 25, 179 4 ,.-ïox's Y7i?rntal, ii, îo8; Liste Chi

nologique, p. vi, Vii.-ED.
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Althougli clothed wvitil ample authority for the po.ice of the

-country, and negotiations Nvith the Indian.; a,.-d foreigncrs, lie

is greatiy rŽ.3tricted by the intendant, \vho i; ah ;olute nia,ter

of financial matters, is charged wvith ail the trade and

justice, and i-; at the head of thc ý,overcign counicil of the

country.
The trade of Canada [si made on the king's account, and

by individuals. l'le intendant hiai th-- general direction cf

thi-i buiiie.s. The king has miagazine.3 at Quebec, Montrcal,

St. Johins, Chamibly and Carillon, and for the po.sti further up

-it La Presentation, Niagara, Frontenac, the fort at thc port-

aige, at Presque i s'e, Riviere aux Boeuifs and at Fort Du

Que.sne.
The magazine at Quebec is a depot to supply that at

Montreal, and also iisuesi suppliesi for trade \vith our donii-

ciliated Indians, the Ahenakis. and others down the river.

The miagazine at Montreal furnishe.i merchandise.i to ail the

posts above namied. Its trade directly ivith the Indian.i %va.;

but small, until the king apointed a commissary. Tiiese miag-

azines furnish ail the provisions for the wvar, as well as for

trade and for the king's sýervice. They also in part supply

the artillcry.

The king has at ail thcse places, store-keepers norninated

by the intendant, to xvhomn they report direct. The inten-

dant has under imi a commissary of ordnance of the Ma-

rine, who remains at Montreal to attend to the details of the

upper country.

Munitions, provisions and goods, intended for trade or

prescrits to the Indians, come from France in vessels laden

on the king's account. The Bureau of the :Marine furnish

ail these effects, and many therein concerned have doubtl*es

ain interest in the purchases.

They send ventures, which amount in every way to the

best possible accourt', and which apparently they pay to the
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king, over the footing cf current inerchandizc3; in Canada.
But the greate t 'evil i,;, that they send goods which are not
propcr for the Indian trade, such as large mirrors mnounted
upon morocco, silk, stuff,:, and retnnants; of varlous other fab-
rics, handkerchief,, hose, and in short ail the remnnanti of the
shop.;. The intendant who wvas attached to the miarine, dar-
ed flot refuse ail theýe artic!c;, and ý:cnt themn in formi to Sep-
arate store.ý,, whcre they spoiled, or were stolen, or wvere turn-
ed to other uses. Thev made reports of consumption at
the end of a certain time, and the nioney paid for theni by
the king, wvent into the pockets of those furnishing thein, and
ail the loss was hi-:. We should add to this, the damiages un-
avoidable in a long tran,;portation, and what wouid bc stoieri.
The furn-i3her; having thu; a great profit upan the b ;sc'.
while the king suýtained thein, although the profit,; upon
trade in ordinary times wa; very great,-or cthcrwiFe no pri-
vate persons wvouid have wished to engage in thi- trade, esi-
pecially in the nmost remote and aimost inaccessible re-
gions.

The goods for Indian trade, are guns for huntîng, lead, bals
powder, steel for strikcing fire, guin-f1int--, gun-s3crews.-, knivcs,
hatchets, k-ettli, beadS, inen's shirti, cloths of b:lue and red
for blanketi and petticoat-s, verinillion and verdigris, yellow,
green and biue ribbons of English weaving. needies, thread,
awls, blue, white and red rateen for making moccasins, wool-
en blankets, of three points 'and a haif, threce, two, and one
and a haîf Léon cloth, mirrors framed in wood, hats trimmed
fine, and in imitation, with variegated plumes in red, yellow,
blue and green, hoods for mnen and children of fringed rateen,
galloons, real and imitation, brandy, tobacco, razors for the
head, glass in bcads made after the fashion of wampum, blacl,
wvines, paints, &c.

The Indians give in exchange for these goods, the skin.,s
of roebuck,, ! tags, bears, beavers,, otters, pécans, .squirre's,
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martens, lynxes, foxes, muskra'ts, woodrat3, wovscaribou

-and moose. They trajde also for bread, pork, rait, prunc.

mnolasses, ail kinds of meat z, aîid fi3h, bear's ail, which the>'

value more tlian goose oil, and the down of aquatic birds.

Ail these différent exchangeC3, arc reduced in value ta the

beaverskin,which ii conrnonly reckoncd, as abottleaf brandy

of thirty sol. The pound of c.ttor i.; valucd at four livres.

ten sal; and skin; %veigh fraai txvo and a half ta, three pounds.

The price of aur goods ai';with the diitance af the loala-

ity.

The store keeper.; at the king's poits, were alone charged

with this trade, and accounted the product ta, the intendant.

The commandant had a riglit to sec that the Indian; werc

flot cheated, and ta take of theic goods wvhat he thought

nece-;sary for pre;ent s. The d ifferent intere >ts of these per-

sons oftenr made thern disagrec. The governor almo-st al-

ways found thcmn wrong an'l recalied thern. To avoid the 3c

embarrassmCflts, it was uiually enough for theno ta corne ta

some understandiiig, when they could conduct their affairs

together.

The poit3 in the interiar of the country were a3signed ta af-

ficer; in favor. Rank ývai counited there as nothing. Thcy

took with theni a store keeper wvho wvaq ta, trade an their ac-

count.- As they had no0 mone>'. they found merchants at

Quebec and Montreal. wvho suppl ied upan credit ail the goads

neces,;ary, which they calie 1 equipping them. The>' agreed

upon their price. and gave peltrie' ta, the nierchants in return.

They had ta, carn profit; for bath partie,. Thesc officer;

often had occa ion to negotiate for the king with the na-

tions near their po.t,. and ta give thern goods a; presents.

They were paid b>' the, intendant upan the approval and or-

der of the governor. Thiz; occasioned niany hypothecated

accounts whicli turned ta the nîost certain profit of the. e

commandants, especially in tirne af war.
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These commandants as well as private traders, were oblig-
ed to take out licenses from the Governor which cost fromi
four to five hundred livres, in order to be allowed to carry
their goods to the post, and to charge some effects to the
king's account. This feature always presented a prominent
obst acle to trade and establishmient,, of Canada, as they were
obliged to take out these licenses every time they wished
to go into the interior of the country. The most distant
posts iii the north-wet were the rmost highly coveted, on ac-
count of the abundance and low% prices of peltries, and the
high price of goods.

A third kind of trade \vas followed by these traders, or
coureurs de bois, w~ho, having laden s4otne canoes with mer-
chandize, and haiving the lîcenses, xvent to the homes of thc
nations outside of the gates of our posts, where they a-
wvaited the Indians in their villages to \,%hich they followed
thern, tili their return from the chase, and came back after
trading, with their canoes laden, at considerable profit.
Those especially who xvere in condition to purchase goods
at first hand, made a fortune very quickly, but to do this, it
wvas necessary to determine to lead a most miserable and
painful life. These different traders, upon their return to
France, might show an amount of two millions five hundred
thousand livres.

STo the detàils here given, M. Pouchot had added some
observations upon the value wvhich Canada mnight have been
to France if they .had better known its resources, and hiad
improved the great advantages which the soil and situation
of the country offered ; but as the author had only intro-
duced the subject, and promised at some timne to return to
it, and to, further explain it, and as we have flot found these
papers with further remarks, wve have thought proper to sup-
press the more early and therefore more superficial and un-
finished ones. As for the rest, hc advanccs nothing in these
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but what thecAbbé Raynal has ýcen and discusýýed with care

iii his xvork, wvhere lie has had the courage the first to rise

above the unjust prejudicx; which the public had acquired

against the Frcnchi colonies upon the continent of Northt

Anîcrica ;-prejudice.; which they were forced to, justify in

the course of the Memoir.i printed in the Epliéyrierides du

Citoyen. Because the govcrrnmcnt had committed faults in

the administration cf the co!ony cf Canada, ought we to con-

clude that it vai xvorthless, and that w'e should congratulate

ourselves upon its lois? Such, nevertheless, when reduced

are aIl the arguments cf our economist; a member cf the

political sect xvhich always takes enthusiasm for reason, and

who himseIf, the slave of hi3 system. mnakes everything yield

to, it, and in doing this spare3; neither paradoxes nor contra-

diction cf words.

FOUR CONFEDERATE COINS.

Dr. B. F. Taylor, Secretary and Treasurer cf the Board

cf Health of this State,-possesse.; a coin which nurnismatists

wvouId greatly covet. It is one of four haîf-dollar pieces,

coined for the Confederate Government, and Dr. Taylor,

wvho was then chief ceiner, was instructed te submit te the

Cabinet, then in Montgomery, a design for a new currency,

the dies cf the United States having been destroyed. The

design was approvcd and erders issued for the striking off

cf some specimen pieces. Four haîf-dollars were coined and

the design adopted. The project cf iî,suing a currency cf

coins was subsequently abandoned on account cf the want

cf bullion, and was jiever carried eut. By permission cf the

Cabinet, one cf the coins was retained by Dr. Taylor, a se-

cond was presented te, Prof. Biddle, cf the University cf

Louisiana ; a third was given to Dr. Ames, and the remain-
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ing piece canme into possession of a member of the Confede-

rate Governrnent. On the reverse of the coin is a represen-

tation o>f thc Godde.is of Liberty, surrounded by 1 3 M? star.,,

denoting the State.; of the Southiern Confederacy, and on

the lower rim the figurei 186 1. On the obverse there is a

shield with seven stars, representing the seceding States ;

above the shield i's a liberty cap, and entwined around it

stalks of sugar-cane and cotton. The inscription is : I Con-

federate State.i of Amierici."-h'roii the~ iVew Or/Icans Pic-

ayztue, lIar-ih 1 6.

DISCOVERY OF" THE GIN-SENG PLANT IN

CANADA.

030M LE owe the discovery of this plant to Father Lafi-

tau. This rnîssionary wvas convinced that hie

S could find it in Canada, and after a very long

search he fQund it 'ii this country. He saw with

inucli surprise, that the Chinese word gin-selig, signifying

Ilresembling a man," or as the translator of P. Kircher renders

it -1a mnan's thigh," and that the Iroqui3 word g-art-iogitei,

hadi the saine rneaning ; orcita, in Iroquois signifying the

Ilthighs," and the Illegs," and og-ien, expresse,; " two things

separated." He published this discovery in 17 18, in a pain-

phiet dedicated to his Highness the Regent, and to flatter

this prince, called this plant Aur-eliana Canadensis, sinesi bus

Ain-seng, Iroqucois, gareytog2itee. M. Sarrasin, a physician

of Quebec, had in 1704, sent somne of the-se plants to the

king's garden, but they then knew nothing about it in P'aris.

It is found in rnany countries of North Ainerica, which are

on about the saie parallel as Corée, froni whence cornes the

i nost tha t the Chinese use. Gin-seng is as common in the

Illinois country as with the Iroquois. It also occurs in Mary-
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land, &c. As soon as it was provcd- that the garentoguen

was -the gin-scdng, they hastened to collect, it. The India

company paid the Canadians as higli as 96 livres the pound,

to take to China. Lt then fell to four livres, and finally into

discredit entirely, from reasons given by the Abbé Raynal,

in his Jist. P/dl. & Pol. des Etab. des Europetcns, &c.

This plant is the Panox quinqz4efo/ia of botanists. It ks

stili an article of trade with China, but of very uncertaîn

prîce. Its medicinal virtues have been altogether overrated.

HIISTORY 0F ACADIA.*

HE publication of a IlHistory of Acadia," is an

event in the literary world of New Brunswick,

and we believe that Mr. Hannay's book will at

once take a place in Canadian literature as a

standard work. Lt is the product of a resolve miade fifteen

years ago by the author, that he would write a History of

Acadia during its occupancy by the French. He says hini-

self, that he %ý'as not aware of the magnitude of the under-

taking when he entered upon it ; but as he proceeded he

became aware how difficult it was to procure access to reli-

able authoritieS, and of how little real value were most of the

New England histories which might be supposed to be va-

luable authorities for such a work as his.

To trace back relations and circumnstaflces to their original

source, or to authorities equally reliable as the original, is

always a làborious and rarely a pleasant task. But it is one

from which no true historian would shrink, and Mr. Hannay

has not donc so.

*History of Acadia, by Jamnes Hannay, Published by J. &~ A. NMcMilhun,

~St. John, N.B.
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Tbe xvork bas had -'oine rever3es. It was alinost Coru-
pleted in 1 877 ; the author had grone into retreat at Oak
Point, Ilto obtain quiet and complete the Iast chapters of his
wvork," wben one plea,3ant morning in June a boy came riîn-
ning across the fields witb the tidingi tbat the City of St.
John had been burnit down the previous day. ',%r, Hannay
biastened to the City, to find tbat bis book, then lialf printed,
bis library, and the whole of bis manuscript in the printing
office, bad been dcstroyed. The whole of the printing and
most of thc writing bad to be donc over again. But at last
the work is in a foi-n that, we venture to say, is imperish-
able. Mr. Hannay's book deserves to be scattcrcd ail over
Canada; it should find a place iii cvery public library, and.
in every, private library of any importance, wherever any in-
terest is feit in the early history of the Maritime Provinces,
and it wvould tbus be secured against any pbysical disaster
such as befeil it in J une, 1 877.

Tbe majority of the people wbo nlow occupy the land that
wvas once known as Acadia, bave heretofore exbibited coin-
paratively littie interest in the fortunes of the wbite meni
wbo first occupied the soi]. To most of thern the bistory
of tbe country begins witb the English occupation of it. In-
deed, witb too many people, tbe bistory of New Brunswick
begins witb the landing of the Loyalists, and too littie in-
terest is felt in the labours, tbe struggles, tbe bopes, tbe as-
pirations, the success, and tbe failuire, of tbe brave race that
wvas tbere before tbe Englisb came, and tbat struggled so
long to build up tbe power of France in that part of America.

Mr. Hannay's book cannot fail to replace tbis feeling of
neglcct with a feeling of deep interest in the peop.e wbo
have pas;sed away. He is tbe first who bas successfully at-
tempted to place before the modern Acadians an intercst-
ing and a valuable account of tbeir French predecessors, and
from bis labours _vil 1 grow up a knowlcdge of the romance
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and the reality of the cour.try's pa',t that cannot fail to clig-

nify its pre.sent and illumine its future. AIl dislike of the

F'rench Acadians, ail rivalry between the two raelias long

since passed aNvay, and it ii time that the effort 'vas mnade to

thoroughly incorporate jute a literature, that we trust mill

soon become national, a record of the per everance, the pa-

tience, thc struggles, the bravery, andi the heroisni of fixose

who precedcd the pre. cnt English-s peaking population. For

in that record there is niuch to interest, and as tolci by Mr.

Haniay, in smootli and flowing Engiih, it i., one whîch

should become permiancntly flxed iii the thoughts of the

pîeople.
The opening chapter is dcvoted to an account of the early

voyages of Europeans te, the coast of Arnerica, which re;ult-

cd in the discovery of Acadia and Canada; the second chap-

ter give.; an interesting accounit of the aborigine3 of Acadia,

and having thus prcpared the way, the author take.s up the

voyages of Champlain, and the efforts at colonization of De

Monts, when the history of Acadia really begins. One hun-

dred and sixty years elapsed between that event and the

signing of the Treaty. of Paris, by wvhich the French posseF-

sions in America passed for cver into English hands.

The record of that century and a haîf is a heroic struggle

against nature and against enemies more persistent and

powerful than nature herself. It is a record of struggles be-

txveen rival comnmanders for power and rival nations for su-

premacy; it is a record in %vhich veritable history scems to

become romance, and romance and history are inseparably

blended, as witness the long struggle between Charnissay

and La Tour, and its strange ending, Mr. Hannay's account

cf wvhich is reniarkably graphic ; and witness, too, the ex-

pulsion cf the Acadiatis, which fearfully real as it was, has

become so fruitful a theme for the poet. As showing the

,style and method cf treating his subject adopted by Mr.
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Hannay, we hope in a future number to givc two or thircc

passages which we have marked.

The author appears to calmly weigh ail his statenients;
wvhere he takes sides in a quarrel or dispute, hc inoderately
and modestly states bis reasons, he shows no evidence of

prejudice, and bis aim appears to be, te present a just, fair,
and impartial view of the occurrences and events wvhich lie
has described ; and, we may add, that lie bas donc se with

a comnmand of language, a facility of expression, and an Ae-

gance of style, that will bear favourable comparison with the
styles of the best writers cf modern English.

THE FIRSI GOLOID DOUBLE EAGLE.

The first specimen cf the nietric gold double eagle on the

goloid principle, of the full value Of $20, coined at the Phila-
deiphia United States Mint, xvas received at the Trcasury De-
partment recently. It is à beautiful coin, cf the size cf the old
double eagle, having a very rich hue. The design cf the ob-
verse side is a head of Liberty surmounted by thirteen stars,
between which is the metric inscript ion, Il3o g., 1. 5 s., 3.5. C. 3 5
grains," below wvhich is 1879. On the reverse is th e double
cagle, surinounted by the words, 41United States cf America,"
and a circlet cf thirteen stars emblazoned. Within the circlet
is the Latin inscription, Il'Deo est gloria," in a scroll held by
the eagle the words, ' Efiiribits unuin," meaning, when
translated, IlThe United States of America-to (;od is the
glory-9f many one." Ueneath are the words, Il Twenty dol-
lars." The coin lias been handed over te Hon. A. H. Ste-
phens, chairman of the Coinittee on Coinage. It is patent-
ed, by Dr. William Wheeler Hubbell, and is the compan ion
coin cf the goloid dollar.
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DERIVATION OF " MANITOBA."

N a recmit number of 3Magee's Illustr-atcd [Vckly

there i:; a quotat ion frum the flelima Lnd,,ependeu/ý

-Ï under the abDvc titc. Living on the spot and

being vwll acquainted %vith thoýie who, perhaps, first

pronounced this now wid&spreaid namne, 1 miay be in a posi-

tion to correct the fidepeliticiti's erroneous derivation, and

give the correct origin of "lManitoba." In the Indian Ian-

guage the word is Il Mainitowab i," \x hich signifies "lthe strit"

(waba) "lof the spirit" 'mnanito). The origin is a legencl a-

miong the Indians of this quarter, to the effect that, in for-

mer timies, fromi the rocks in the narrows of the lake, strange

noiýes were diýýtinctly heard which were, of course, put to the

account of the"I Manito." And in the cours3e of this Manito's

<or fairyYý) nightly revel.:, the beating of hi.i drum was quite

intelligible. This noise xvas heard bebt in a great calni, so

that the Indians themseIvps repudiate the idea that it was

caused by the rolling of the wave.; on the pebbles along the

lake shore. Moreover, the idea of a Ilspeaking god" was ne-

ver the meaning the^ Indians intended to give the word, as.

the Il Manlito" neyer addressed them a syllable, not even to in-

vite them to join hîs dance. This is, as I said, a legend of

old nothing remaining at pre&ent but the name, the afore-

r-aid IIMýanito" having dhanged his quarters, in deference, 1

suppose, to the approacli of civilization ;sFo that there is no

longer any awe or speli about the place. A free translation

of Il Manitoba " might be "lthe fairy's strait". It is the In-

dian's legendary spot, a3 their more civilized fellowmen of

other countries have theirî. We hear eLsewhere of the

Giant's Causeway," "Fainies' Green," "lDevil's Leap," etc.

The classics lad their "siren of old who sang under the sea,"

the Irish had their fair maiden Fionnuala, who in the wa-

ters of Moyle used "lto tell to the niglit star her tale of wocs."
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.So iii like ruanner the Indians according to their taste fan-
cied the ghosts or fainies holding their Indian dance on the
sýummits of the rocks of"IlManjtowaba" or Manitoba.

MANITOWA B..
Lake Manitoba, March 24, 1879.

UNITED STATES COINS AND PATTERNS.

'ANY nuinisniatists have a mania for securing the
fir.-,t issue of any charge iii coinage, and many
cf theni are iii a constant ý,tate of anxicty foi-
fear they should nmiss an opportunity of secuning

sonie.rare experimiental. or patten coin to add to their col-
lections. Most goverrnments wvhich boast cf a. Mlint or Mints
are constantly tinkering lit their coinage. G;reat Britain,
pnobably, is less sus~ceptible to change thal liny other nation,
and it lias adhered pretty closely iii coin emblerns to the
reigning nionanchis, whosebusts usually occupy the obvere
of lier mnetallic issue.-,, Gcrmiany lias brought forth a great
nunîber of coins of different types and varieties, particularly
of the baser coinage. France, Mexico, and some of the
South Americani States, have frequently changed their coin-
age. A change in~ the forni of govennmiient ofteii neccssitates
a change in the coin emblems, and a deÂ~re to iinprove the
appearance of a nation's coinage lias given birth to hiundreds
of expeniniental, coins with wvhich niumii.snîatists fill thein ca-
binets7. Ini the United States, as eanly as 1783, at the con-
clusion cf the peace with Great Britain, the then existing
Govenment comnienced experimuenting on a proposed coin-*
age. The flrst productions wvene the various IlLibertas et
ju.stitia " 1783 pattern dollars, haîf-dollans, quartens, and cop-
pens, wvhich are nowv extremcily rare and greatly valued by
collectons.
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The efforts of the Government to prôduce a suitable coin

continued through 17 84 -S5, and again resulted in the pat-

tern known as the IlConfederatio " piece of 1786. Then

came the copper coin designed by Benjamin Franklin, and

known as the Franklin or Fugio cent Of 1787. Upon the

centre of the obverse of this coin i3 a suni dial, and above

this, again, a representation of the sun. On the left border

is the word IlFugio," and' on the opposite one the datc

1787 " in e.tergiie, and the well-known Franklin motto,

"Mid your busineis." On the reverse side, around the bor-

der, are thirteen links interlapped and forming an endless

chain, emblematical of the thirteen original States. In the

centre, in three lines, is the legend : " We are one," surrourid-

ed by a band upon wvhich are the words Il United States of

America." These coins were struck and circulated in large

numbers. After this followcd more ex periments for the si]-

ver coinage, resulting in patterns called the dime and haif-

dime designs Of 1792>. These had on the obverse a finely-

executed feniale bust, which is supposed to have been ini-

tended for Martha.Washington. Following these appeared

several varieties of the.1792 Washington pieces, among themn

a Washington haîf-dollar, struck in silver and copper trial

p jeces froni the saine dies ; also, a copper cent, the size of a

half-cent, having a small piece of silver in the centre, together

with the solid copper cent, known as the naked-bust Wash-

ington cent. Ali these were pattern* pieces. The experi-

inents went on, and after considerable discussion on the ne-

cessity for a permanent coinage for the new Republic, the

tlrst American Mint w as established at Seventh, opposite

Filbert. Street, Philadeiphia, in 1793. . The building is still

in existence as a bakery. The coinage of copper centF and

haîf-cents wvas first conimeîced here. The first experimental

coins, however, under Washington's administration, were

dated i791-2, and had on the obverse a military bust of
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Wa-shington, and the word. IlVashirgton, President, 1 79 1,"
and on the rever.,e a spread eagle, above which the Ivords,
Ilone cent." The.,e coin.s were struck in Eiigland and sent
to America for circulation, but General Washington upon
seeing them had bis ire aroused, and strenuously opposed
the idea of putting the head of any living person on the
country's coinage. The coins were consequently withdrawn
from circulation, and the fewv iin existence arc eagcrly sought
after by collector.-, who arc wvîllitig to pay a high price for a
specirnen. A nearly complete l['-t cf the United States pat-
tern, experimental or trial coins, wvas compiled by Mr. Mason,
the nurnismnati.-t, of IPhiladelphia. AIl of thern arc exceed-
ingly rare, Governrnent officers and inembers of Congress
being the only individuals who are entitled to specimens of
experimental and other coin..

EARLY SETTLERS IN O UR NORTH-WEST.

ENERAL A. il. Chetlarn, of Chicago, has written
a very interesting paper on the colonization of
the Red River in J 82 1 by Swiss ernigrants. He
shows that the effect of the Napoleonic wars

in Europe wxas to produce great commercial depression, and
the disastrous rains of 1816 so damaged the crops that
in many countries the poorer c1asses sufféed for want of
bread. The di,,tress xvas greater in Switzerland than in other
parts of Europe. Thomnas Dundas, Earl of Selkirk, a dis-
tinguished nobleman, a few years earlier than tbis period of
distress had purchased a large tract of land in British Amer-
ica fromn the Hudson's Bay Conmpany, with the intention of
settling it with emigrants frorn Scotland, but in consequence
of the determined opposition of the Hudson's Bay Company
and the North-West Company at Montreal, the sclieme of co-
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Ion ization was only very partially carried out, and having fail-

cd at home, Earl Selkirk turned his attention to the distreýscd

Sxviss. He preparcd and caused to be published in thc

French and Germian languages, a pamphlet giving a full but

soinewhat exaggerated description of the new country, its

climate, soil, and prodIuctionsý, and offered to ail heads of

families, or those who werc unmarried and over 21 years of

age, lan~d free of cost, with secds, cattie and farming impie-

ment, ail on a credit of three years. The pamphlet wa,; free-

ly di.iributed by Lord Selkirk's agenti in the French speak-

ing Cantons of Neuchatel, Vaud and Geneva, and in the Ger-

:nan-.ipeaking Canton of Berne. Many young and middie-

aged men in theýe cantons, having become weary of thc con-

dition of affairs at home, decided to emiigrate to British

America under the auspices of Lord Selkirk, and formed a

colony for that purpose. In the May of 1821 the colonists

assemblcd at a smail village on the Rhine, near Basic, and

were floated dowvn thc river on two flat-bottomed barges.

At the end of ten days they rcached a village near Rotter-

dam, whcre a ship, the Lord Wellington, was in readiness to

take themn t5 thc NewWorld. They had a distressing voy-

age of nearly four mouths, during which their provisions,

which werc at no time of the quality promised, fell short.

Falling in with two Engli3h vessels in Hudson B3ay, they lad

their stock replenished, and at lengthi landed at York Fort.

The coloni4ýt. were embarked in batteaux, and commenced

the ascent of Nelson River. Propelling their heavy-iaden

boats by rowing often against a strong current, at the end

of twenty days Lake Winnipeg was reached, and here new

troubles awaited theni. The season was advanced, the fali

stor:ns lad set in, and their progress along the west shore of

the lake, 26o miles in length, ivas slow and laborious. After a'

day's hard labouring, often against head xvinds, the little fleet

of boats would put into some sbeltered spot, where the weary
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voyageurs, perhaps drenched with rain or benumbed witli

cold, would kindie' fires, and ail be made as comfortable as

posible for the night. In addition to these discouragements

and disconiforts, their supply of provisions gave out, and the

few fish they were able to catch were barely sufficient to keep

themi from starving. At the end of three weeks, much tiinc

having been lost by reason of high wind and storms, they ar-

rived, haif famishied, at the mouth of the Red River, where,

to their dismay, they learned that the locusts or grasshoppers

had passed through the country the summer before, literally

destroying ail the crops. With heavy hearts they proceeded

up the river some 35 miles to Fort Douglas, situated on the

west bank of the river, near the site of the present Fort Garry,

then the principal trading post anid headquarters of the Hud-

son's Bay Company Gov. Alexander McDowell and the oth-

er officers of the Company, by their cordial welcome and ear-

nest efforts to supply their wants and make thern comfortab'e,

not only gladdened their hearts, but did rnuch to make thenm

forget the hardships of their long voyage. As, however, there

was not sufficient provisions to last during the winter, some

of the colonists were sent to Pembina, where some jerked

Buffalo meat and pemmican were obtained, but not nearly

enough to supply the wants of the colony. The winter was

long and intensely cold, with unusually heavy falis of snow,

and great distress wvas suffered by all; but the health of the

colonists continued good, despite the severity of the winter

and the insufficiency of food. The opening of spring found

themn ready to enter on the lands allotted to them at La

Fourche. Lord Selkirk had died at Pau, France, the autumn

before their departure from Switzerla.nd, but the fact had been

withheld froin themn until after their arrivaI at Fort Dougla-.

Consequently nd provision had been made to supply thern

with seeds and farming implenients, as promised themn be-

fore their departure fromn the Old World. They were there-
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fore compeliei, with few exceptions, to use the ordinary hc

and spade in turning over the sod, and in preparing the soit for

pianting and sowing the --eeds obtained in iimited quantities

froin the Canadian fariner.,. Hoivever, as the resuit of a liard

summcr's wvork, the woinen aisisting th2 men, and the soul

b2ing remir',<ably productive, the crop i raised, with what they

obtained fromn the older settlers, c.irried them through the

succeeding winter very cornfortably. Iii the spring of 1822,

a herd of cattie, mostiy cows, wvas distributcd amongst the

Swîss settier.-. This; distribution of cattie, which had been

contracted for by Lord Selkirk before bis death, was ail that

had been done for the coionists in fulilinent of the picdges

made before their departure froni Europe. As a consequence

dissatisfaction becarne general, and determination was made

by a large part of the coionisti to depart at the fir.t practica-

bic moment for the United States, a country of which they

liad learned much siîîce their arrivai at the Red River. In

the spring of 1823 thirteen famulies set out for the United

States, five families having previously ieft with their droves

of the berd of cattie thiat was sent then. Thei journey of

four hundred miles to Lake Traverse, was accoînplished in

rough wooden carts, constructed without irons, the tires be-

ing of raw bide drawn tightiy round the wheel. They suf-

fered severe privations on this journey and were frequentiy

menaced by danger froni roving tribes of Indians. At length

arrived .at Lake Traverse, preparations were made for

descending the St. Peter's River. Cottonwood trees were

felled, and canoes or "dug-outs" wcre made-one for every

two aduits of the party. The worlk was slow and difficuit,

for the want of proper tools. Being in a country through

which roamcd hunting parties of unfriendiy and thieving In-

dians it wvas necessary to keep guard over the camp at night.

That duty.devolved on the wvomen, for thc mcen needcd sleep

at night in order to be abie to work by day on the canocs.
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The canoes having been finished, they were launched, and the

party floated down stream, arriving about the middle of Sep-

temnber at Fort St. Francis, where they were kindly rcceived

by the officers of the garrison, and warrnly welcomed by their

countrymen who had preceded them two years before. Af-

ter a few week's rest, they started for St. Louis. Arrived at

that city, then containing 6,ooo inhabitants, they xvere wel-

comed, and the greater part of the emigrants leased land;

near the city and cultivated thein. They proved industrious,

teniperate and thrifty citizens. The climate of that region,

however, was evidently unfavourable for them, and the larger

part fell sick. The process of acclimatization was slow and

difficuit, and by the end of the second summier most of them

decided to remove to a cooler and more healthful climate.

The opening of the lead mines of the North-West gave the

wished-for opportunity, and in the spring and autumn of

1826 the majority of the emigrants removed to the Indian

Agency at Gratiot's Grove, fifteen miles north-east from La

Pointe, and engaged in mining and smelting lead ore. The

spring of 1826 xvas noted for the great rise of water in the

Red and Assiniboine Rivers, caused by unusually deep snow

of the preceding winter. The lands of La Fourche were com-

pletely inundated. The loss sustained by the Swiss who re-

mained was very heavy, and at the earliest opportunity they

left and joined their compatriots at the lead mines. About

six years later, when the Indian troubles began which cul-

minated in a war known'as the 1'Black Hawk War," and vol-

unteers were called for, nearly ail the men, without regard to,

age, enlisted, and having been accustomed to the use of fire-

arms, rendered the country of their adoption valuable service.

The descendants of these colonists; are numerous, and are

found scattered throughout the Northwest, the greatest being

in the region,. of the lead mines. Most of themn are thrifty

farmers and stock-breeders. A few have entered the pro-
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fc.ssions and tradc, and are known as temrperate, indu4ýriou',

and law-abiding citizcîi'..

The contra Lt betwvcn xvhat tho.sc cariy iýett'cr-; had to sf

fer, ancd the facilitie; provided for those cecking the North-

west at the proient tin.c is very niarkcd. 'Flic ccan pa --

sage, wliich tht occupied four month-, can now bc perforni-

cd in a fcw dayýz, andi the railways, wvho..e lcngth i.; incrca:-

ing every ycar, render the rcmainder of the journey ca-,y cf

accompli liment, and wvhen the Pacific Raiixvay iý coniplctcd,

the di.-conîlforts and liardships cf tic long journey wilU bc rc-

duced to a, rinimum.. The loil cf the Red River diLtrict

xvonderfuily rich and fertile, and xvith facilities cf' travel,a

few years ought to iýee a large and prosperom.; Province in

our North-wc t.

ON lDENTIFYING GERMAN COINS.

OLLECTORS are oftcn at a loss to know how. to

- class many Gernian Coins xvich find theïr way

* into their cabinet,;, more espccially tho;c on

which no legend whatever appear:-, ,iimply a

"Co-at cf Amins" or"I Monograrn " upon the obver. e and the

value and date upon the reverse.

I shail flot attempt the Il Monograis " in this paper, but

confine niyself to those pieces having upon theni cither the

Armns of the State to which they belong or somc sucli charac-

teristic feature as fhe IlView cf a City," &c. Iu de--cribiinab

the coins I will try te be as explicit as; possible, and tise

heraldic terms only where they cannot bc avoidee.

The coins cf Austria and I'russia I hall nct enuinrate,

my object in this article being particulariy the coins of the

:3nialler States. The following notes are by no means a coin-

p!ete Ilst cf the variou; Ams and devices found on coins of
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the rnany States and Cities of the German. Empire, but will
serve to give an idea of the principal distinguishing features.

A.NHALT - BERNBERG. - The coins of this Duchy are
casily recognized by a Bear baving a ducal crown on bis,
collar, walking along a. turreted wall, beneath which is an
arched gateway ; this fills up the entire field.

ANHALT-DESSAU.-Tbe Arms of this Duchy, a crowned
shield divided into two parts, the right having the Arms of
Saxony, and tbe left a haif-eagle crowned, are borne on most
of its coins.*

AUGSBURG.-On the coins of this City almost invariably
appears a Fir Cone. One variety bas a femnale figure seated
holding a cone in lier rigbit hand ;another has a cone uipon
a pedestal supported by two Sea Gods with tridents, sur-
mounting the cone is a double-beaded eagle crowned ; and
yet another, the cone upon a shield surmounted by a coronet.

BAI)EN..-On these pieces the Arms of the Grand Duchy
usually occur either in full with. supporters, or sirhply the
crowned shield on a mantle or enclosed in a wrcatb. The
Arms in full consist of a plain shield, with a bend surmount-
ed by a ducal crown and supported by two griffins.

BAVARIA.-Tbe coins of this Kingdom, with few excep-
tions, have a peculiar -1ozengé shield, crowned with two
swords crosswise on a shield of pretence. On the silver
coins we have the Arms in full, viz. : a crowned shield quar-
tered with (1) a lion rampant, (2> three mountains, (3) six bars
and a crossbar, (4) a lion rampant, with a shield of pretence
lozengé, supporters two crowned lions with double tails. On
the larger silver coins of Maximilian josephi, 1816, xve have
a sceptre and sword crosswîse, crowned, fillir.g up nearly the
entire field. The IlMother and Child " are found upon the
gold and silver pieces of the last century.

BRUNSWICK - LUNENBURG. - The Il Galloping Horse
and IlWild Man of the Hartz " holding a pine tree in his,
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hanri, are the principal ernblems founci on the coins of this

Duchy. A shield, with many quarterings, surmiounted by

five plumed helinets in a row, having the Galloping Horse

over the centre helmnet, occurs on some of the silver coins;

auci upon the smaller pieces ive often find an orb divided in-

to upper and lower halves, having Roman nurnerals in the

lower half and surmounted by a cross.

BREMEN.-This old City has for its device, a Key placed

diagonally. It occurs on the coins, cither plain or surmount-

ed by a coronet, or on a crowned shield with or without twvo

leopards as supporters.

C0L0OGE.-On the gold and silver coins we have a cir-

cular shield, divided into upper and lower halves. In the

upper haif are three crowns in a row, and in the lower haif

eleven balîs placed in rows of five, four, and two; the shield

is surmnounted by a helmet, over which are six plumes, sup-

porters, a griffin and lion. On many of the coins of this City

are various ecclesiasticajl emblems.

DÀNTZIC-Has tWo Maltese crosses on a crowned shield,

with or without, two lions as supporters.

FRANKFORT-AM-MAIN.-A crowned eagle with outspread

wings is the usual device on the coins of this old Hanseatic

Town, and on some of its pieces is a view of the City, with

the bridge over the River Main. A handsome silver coin

has a group of water-nymphs, the centre figure leaning on

the shield xvith the eagle, and above is a triangle with rays.

HAMBURG. - The IlThree-towered' Gateway " of these

coins is familiar to almost every collector, and occurs on al-

most ail the pieces, either plain or on a shield surmounted

by a helmet, above which are several plumes and standards,

with or without two lions as supporters. On the gold du-

cats is a warrior armed and holding a shield on which are

the Ilthree towers."

HANOVER.-The coins of this kingdom seemn to have been
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interchangeaSl1e with tho 3e cf Brunbwický- Lunen ourg-, lur w
very often find the sanne titles on the coins of both countrie,
while the IlGalloping H-or3e " is found frequently on the
coins of Hanover. On those piecc-s is;sued by Great Britain
for her Hanoverian possessions, are the arms of Great Brit-
ain xvith thc IlGallopirg Horse " on a shield of preter.ce.

IIELSS1Iý-CASSEI, AND) HE.ssE,-DAIZMST'AD.-ThC Lion ram-
pant on a crowned shield is the usual emblemn upon th2 coins
of the,,e Duchies. On some of the silver coins is a lare-
star filling up nearly ail the field, with the lion rampant in
the centrcý. A variety of the smaller copper pieces ha3 the
s-tar, but the centre plain without the lion.

LiIp.-Tlie coins of the Priincipalitýe,3 cf Schaumbourg-
Lippe and Lippe-Detmold are easi ly recognized by a Ilfui 1-
b!own Roe," which appearý upon almo.,t ail of theni in one
wvay or another ; sonmetimes it is alone, filling up the entire
ficId, soetiLne.; on a crowned shield, and a variety upon r.
standard surniountei by a, coronet, having also a coronet at
cach Lide of the standard. The Arms of Schaumbourg-
Lippe consist of a shield quartered w ith a Ilfull-blown Rose"
and a. Bird over a Rose, havirg on a shield of pretence a
Rose on a banner, the whole surmounted by three helmets
and supported by two angels. This mostly occurs on the
larger silver coins.

LUB.LCK-One of the oldest of North German towns-na.i
on tie obverse of its coins a plain shield, with a division in-
to upper and lower halves, surmounted by scroll-work,.
Sometime3 the lower half is filled up with a sort of net-work,
On the reverse is a two-headed eagle, crowned, with the
figures cf value of the piece, generally on its breast.

MECKLENBURG SCHWERN.-The coins of this Duchy usu-
allyhave a crowned shield on which are two winged lions, two,
bullocks' heads, a cross, and an animal resembling a squirrel.

NASSAu.-The coins of this Duchy are distinguished by
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a crowned shîeld, with a dotted field, on wvhich is a lion ram-

pant, with or ivithout two lions as supporters.

NUREMBURG-Formerly an Imperial City, bas on somre

of its earliest coins a figure of St. Lawrence, its patron saint.

on others is a lamb carrying a banner, on which is the word

IlPax." The silver coins of the last century are very fine ;

on one of them is a view of the City, above which soars an

eagle holding a globe and sceptre in its talons ; another bas

a flying eagle, crowned, holding two sceptres, and suspend-

cd from each talon by a ribbon is a shield with devices;

another bas a tw'o-headed eagle, crowned, holding in its ta-

ions a sceptre and globe, and having on its breast a shield

divided, bearing a crowned cagle and five bars ; and yet

another, on the obverse of which is a view of the City, above

is a triangle surrounded by rays, and on the reverse a two-

headed eagle, both heads crowned, holding two sceptres in

its talons, and bearing a plain shield surmoun.ted by a cross

upon its breast.

OLDENBURG.-The ordinary device on the coins of this

Duchy is a crowned shield, divided into two parts ; on

the left half are tivo bàjrs, and on the right is a cross, while

on some the shield is divided into five parts, bearing four

bars, a cross, a mitre over a cross, a lion, and checks.

REUSS.-On the coins of this Principality is a shield quar-

tered with a stork and lion rampant, surmounted by two bel-

mets, a leopard's head, and a stork. On the copper issue

there is either a stork or a lion rampant taking up the great-

er part of the field.,
SAXONY.-The arms and devices on the coin s of this king-

dom are various. There are the arms of Saxony proper-a

crowned shield with ten bars and a bend on which are four

strawberry leavès, with or without two lions as supporters;:

then there are the arms of Wettin, two swords crosswise on

a common shield; and sometimes the arms of Poland, a
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crowned shield quartered with the eagle of Lithuania andi
St. Adalbert of Poland, a mailed figure'on a prancing horse.
The copper coins generally have the armis of Saxony proper.

SAXE-COBOUR-GOTIIA.-On some of the larger silver
coins of this Duchy is a crowned shield with many quarter-
ings, and the motta IlHoni soit qui mal y pense " on a nib-
bon surrouniding it, supported by two crowned lions. The
smaller coins have simiply the arms of Saxony proper.

SAXE-COBOURG-SAALFIIELD. - The gold coins of thisJ
Duchy have a crowned shield quartered, having five bars
wvith a bend, a lion rampant, a star and a lion rampant; and
the silver coins a crowned shield quartered with a lion ram-
pant and an eagle, with the Saxon arms on a shield of pre-
tence. The copper issues have the arms of Saxony proper.

SAXE-MEINENGEN AND SAXE-ALTENBURG.-The coins of
these Duchies have the arms of Saxony proper.

SAXE-WEIMERi E.iSENAci-i.-A crowned shield divided in
two, bearing a bullock's head on the left half and four bars
on the right, distinguishes these coins.

STOLBERG-GEDERIN.-These coins are easily recognized

by a stag wvith antiers passing in front of a pillar surmounted
by an orb.

SCHWARZBOURG-SONDERSHAUSEN. - The coins of this

Principality have a crowned shield bearing a two-headed
eagle.

WALDECK-PYRMONT.-A crowned shield on a mantie,

divided into two parts, bearing a star on the left haif and a
cross on the right.

WURTEMBURG.-Oil the aider coins of this Kingdorn isJ
a crowned shield, quaitered lozengé, a flag, two fishes, and
a hooded head, on a shield of pretence three antiers. On
the modern coins'is a shield divided ini two, bearing on the
left haîf three antlers, and on the right three lions passant,

'surmounted by a crowned helmet, and supporters a lion and
staga. -C. T. H.
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CHINESE MONEY.

8903oflROM the first, the Chinese held a very correct no-
tion with regard to money. They recognized it
simply as an instrument to.further exchange,
and flot being in itself wealth. IlMoney," says

one wvriter, "lis an object that iii a time of famine cannot feed
us, in a time of cold cannot clothe us, but, coming to the

service of ail occupations. Ail sorts of precious things may

be secured by it." The vicissitudes through which the cur-
rency in China bas passed have been frequent and violent.
The ease with which money is produced tempted varîous
sovereigns in tirnes of national difficulty to coin enormous

quantities to meet their immediate wants, and so common
have been the inaterial crnployed, and so rude the technical

execution, that coiners have found no difficulty in counter-

feiting the Imperial cash. At the present day the trade of

coining false money is a large and flourishing one, and only

within the last few weeks a vessel was captured on the Yang-
tze Kiang carrying a full cargo of false money. The princi-

pal objection to the copper'a3 a medium of excha'ige bas al-

ways been its cumbrousness, and thus at an early period

arose a demand for a more convenient equivalent. To some

extent silver supplîed this want, but introduction of a paper

currency proved a still greater benefit to travelling merchants.
Historians tell us that bank notes first appeared during the

Tang dynasty (A. D. 622-897), but with the advent of troub-
lous times they ceased to cîrculate, and it was not until the

Sung dynasty (A. D. 950- 128 1) reigned supreme that they

were systematically issued and recognized. As in all coun-

tries subject to revolutionary outbreaks, the paper currency

in China bas been subject to extreme fluctuations, and the

means adopted by the Government to maintain its nominal

value in times of depression have been as unwise and unavail-
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ing as any employed in European countries under similar

circumstances. At. one time, when paper moncy had be-

corne largely depreciated in consequence of over-issue the

Governinent, in order to kecp it in circulation, ordered that

ail payments should be made partly in notes, which were

to have the saine value as rnetallic rnoncy. It is necdless to

say that this regulation failed in its effect, and almost im-

mediately aftcrward %ve find that notes of the nominal value

of î,ooo cash wcre worth ini the market only ten cash. In

addition to the over-issue of notes, wvhich has always been the

chief cause of their depreciation, the appearance frorn turne to

time of large quantities of false note;ý has added to the pop-

ular mistru;t in them. It ii curious to notice the similarity

between the terms of the penalty to be inflicted on forgers

of Chinese paper rnoney with those ernployed by Western go-

vernnients on the first appearance of forged notes in Europe

and Arnerica. On the notes issued during the Ming dynas-

ty (A. D. 1 365-14,63) was the inscription," Whoever fabrica-

tes or uses forged notes3 shaîl be beheaded, and he who in-

forms against the forger, or arre.,ts hirn, shaîl receive a re-

ward of 250 Ounces of silver." The assignat; of the French

Republic bore an almost identical legend, "La loi punit de

mnort le contrefacteur, le nation recompense le denonciateur,"

and on the American notes issucd during the wvar of Inde-

pendence wvas inscribed the short and emphatic phrase.

"To counterfeit is death. "-Loyidon Atlwneeun.

,,E PLURIBUS UNUM."

he origin of thi; motto is ascribed to Colonel Reed, of

Uxbridge, Masoý. Lt first appeared on a copper coin struck at

Newburg, New York State, where there was a private mint.

The piece, struck are dated 1786. In 1787 the motto ap-

peared on, several-types of the New jers-ey copperR, also on
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a very curious gold doubloon, or sixtcen-dollar piece, coincd

b? a goldsmith namcd Brasher. It xvas there put "'Unuin.

E Pluribus." Only four of th&eý pieccs arc known to ho ex-

tant, and they are very valuable. One of thcrn, in the pos-

ý;ession of the mnint, is supposcd to be wvorth over a thousand

dollars. XVheni Kentucky was admittcd, in 1791, it is said

copper coins werc struel, xith "IE Iluribus Unuini." Thcy

%vere macde in England. The act of Congress of 1792 auth-

orizing the establishment of a mint, and the coinagc of gold,

silver and copper, did flot prescribe this, motto, nor was it

ever teégalised. It xvas placed on golci coins in 1796, and

silver coins il' 1798. It was constantly used thereafter un-

tii 183 1, ihen it w'as withdrawn from the quarter-dollar of

a new device. In 1834 it was dropped from gold coins to

mark the change in the standard fineness of the coin. Ii

1837 it xvas dropped fromi the silver coins, marking the

cra of the revised mint code. t hias been thought proper

to restore it rçcently to the new silver dollar without any

special sanction of Iaw, although the expression is one ver>'

proper for American coins.

A UNIVERSAL CATAL OGUE 0F PRINTED

BOOKS.

THE following report of the Council of the Society of

Arts hias been addressed to his Royal Highness thc Prince

of Wales, K.G., President of the Society, and lias been

approved by him-.
IlMay it please your Royal Highness.-The cost of produc-

ing a Universal Catalogue of alI books printed in the Unit-

ed Kingdom 'previous to the year i6oo having beeni referred

by your Royal Highness te us as the Council of Arts, xve

beg leave to submnit the report appended, which we trust wxill

be aproved by your Royal Highness.
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- Wc have thc hoilour to reinain, Sir, your Royal Highness's
nlo-.t obedient, huuîîbleservants.

.. Ii1i:>S. Ci mcî ii-

UJ. J. K.%Y-Suvri,e'Av

IIi\RV COL.î
EL F. Du C.%\i.*

F. A\. Aiwî..
G. C. T. .wîi.

j:J. li.ME.
A.Il. BROWvN.

R. Bîî»rN~..CA1tu'ER.
ANu>uti..- C,%ssu:i.s.
E. CHA.DW)iCK.

B. lî,z,%Cus Couîi.

D)OUGL.AS GA;.ToN.
~RT1. WILItEs

WI. Il. l>E.ItKIN.
RmtIkERT R.AWvî.uSî\.
B. WV. cî,îIs.

J.A out..

11. Tit ui:A WVoo v, Secret-try."

..i. TFhe Couticil ortderedl certain questions to bc iddrt2&--
et] to librarians- publi.4ier.s, and others intcrested in bibliogra-
ph>'. which were printcd in the -7ournalof the society iii Feb-
îar-ry, 1 878 (vol. xxxvi., PI). 227-3-9). The Council then pro--
cceded to iincet in conmtteeand took the cvidcnce of Mir.
(corgc Bullen, thie keceper of thc printed books in the Brit-
ish Museum; Mr. Nicholmson, librarian of the London Insiti-
tution ; Mr. 1-Ernest c. 'rhtonits. libritrian at the Oxford Un-
ion Society in 1874-5 ; Mir. E(lward Arber, 1-S.,. and oth-
er.s The evidcnce of thesie witnesscs wvas printed in the
jIoirmil in August last (vol. xxxvi., pp. 85Ci-68-8 i).

-2. At the fir.,t nmeeting of the conmmittee, MIr. Bullen ex-

l>ressed the opinion that the betand only sure niethod of
laying a solid foundation for the Universal Catalogue of
Elglish I>rintcd Literature would be to print the catalogue
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of tlc printed books in thc British Mluseini from A.D). 1450 to
the prcient tinie, sa>', the end of the year 1878. reprcscnting
atout s.250,000 vols., and comprising bctweecn 2,000,COO
and 3,00,0 ntic-ie. main titles and cross rcfcrences
(Ev. 170,176). 1le considcrcd the work, iiight bc rcady for
printing, Ilin a rouli and rcady way," in twvo years (E v. 197,
&c.), .n iils timc if more force wvcre cnîploy-ed. and that
it wvould takze fi'e >'cars to pnnt. Ail thc witîîcsscs, agrecd
that the prilitilg of thc British Museum Catalogue would bc
highly les-ir-.ble, and the conimittec arc of thc saine opinion.
Mir. Bullen statcd thnt thc subject of printing a catalcguc of
the E nglishi books iii the Muscuiai down to the year 1640
wes now practically beforc the trustees. <Es'. 142-146).

I3. 'lie cnmmiiittec find that at tlîrce différent pcriods the
Catatlogue of the l'riîîted Bo-oks iii the Britisli Muscuniî lias
bccn printed in whole or ini pali-iui 1787. in folio ; in 18 13-
i9. in Svo.; and again in 1841, whlîeî it did flot procced bu-
yond the letter A. The commiiittc arc of opinion that the
grent size of the catalogue affords no argumniit agilîst priuît-
ing it.

I4 l'lie cornrittc recommnend that, bcfore the inquiry iii-
to the cost of printing thc Universal Catalogue is carried tir--
ther, it should bc ascertained if the Goveriiimest would enter-
tain the idea of printing the Catalogue of Uic I>rinted Books
iii the British Muscumi down to the end of the >'car 1878 ini
the clcapcst practical forîxi suitable for use iii ail thc public
libraries lit home, iii our colonies. and abrno<I.

.. . To aid the inquiry, the Society lias caused a speciiîîeni
page to be prepared iii what would probably bc Uic chicap-
est formi duit could bc adopted. A lagrtype would add
gi-catly to, tlîe cost. ineces-sarily large in an>' case. 'lie cata-
logue is to bc uscd like a dictionary, which ks ofientimies print-
cd in a type mucbi lcss distinct Uîan that which it ks sio%
proposcd to emiploy. It ks a work, tc bc useful occasionally.



.îîîl nut for readin.g likeC hi-.tOrv andi similar subjeccts If the
C.îîaOoguc w~crc printud andî< pîîbliîcd a,; an1 4r(inary clovrni-
meînt puablication b' hIe Sîatiolncry Office, at cotil h<: boughit
îy hIe pubilic a Illie clie pisC.t rae1c1 .1., as1w as tiz.
4W 17,;. 1< a . fo>lscap folio Volume 4> 1 ,000 pagces. If Ille
edîîî(on wec for 2,000 copici, the cI1argc foir c.îch Copy iîuigiît

IiL' C.uî-.ulera.y redoîiccol.
-6. 'ihe Co>inflhitlc Caillot doubt that Ille tru.4etes- of Ille

Briti Ji NItkctàjii %wu'u!li readiiy give ail f;aciitic. for pri uting,
.1MîoI allitw o>iic of (lie ýCt~i ofIl tit1le of thec book s aliCadi>
iii nie t.> lic nwcd by tlle priîîteru.

.7. The coiniitte I>r»4>)o.-; to cîrculatc ,I)clcý1-i 4>f the

page whiîchliha, l>ceîî preupîrcd exeb yai. hIoume andi
ablr<>.it and to invite s.ub.;criptions for colliez. If die Statimn-
esy Offiec wnuld say .ît %vila.t pruce aî voluie Cou!d be Iîuîbli.iî-
t d il t i, .,lvimis tliat thc Mîub.,criptioiis îvouik e .ail the miore

~~ullie iwantco l îi Ille United I'ilgdoioli, by the ,.ever.1I
~ nvcritî~,aund by Ille i>rric- ait iDublinî, .I verpoi0)1,

\l.aichctcr, BI rnu nighaîni, and otiier provinîcial toww, now
xccdîî litindred, l>C.sitt.i by other librasîie5 out1 or El'g-

ianid. Thec librarios tlir>uighout the wvorl imîglit bc askecd hi>

S'. '"ile si)eCimlLi i appltctdc hi> thîsý- report cota--ilîs 5$
eitric% ini UIl page. Assuiîîig tii.t the Ihitksl Mîe,
(at.11Cgue has 2,500,000 entries, aid takîing an averaîge ofl

.q. Clitric.s bo ocenpy a1 page, therc wOu!i bc, :a,440
page', or about 45 volumles of 1000 pages cadi.

T.he niational implortanlce of this %vork, givîng Ille ini-

nmuîîat4>n %vherce one million and a qularter of the prijîtcd
books of hIe %orld nlia>' bc Colisulîed, îs grcat. Mr. Biffeîî

,-y (Ev. 209>, 'Ni) catalogue in the world. whethîr in print
tir inl mniript c quai to, thli oif the I3riti.sli Mueciii. It
vcmaîiis oni>' tîiat it slîould bc printed ho unake thisapa
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relit to evcry onet. I arn1 olienl illyslf surpri.;ed at Ille Ilis-
torical informationi tiiat it liai COnIIcipeCe ilto note-; Soille-
tinîîe, of a fev lises, rcplet<Ž ithl knloivedge. Sollne of tlle

fistsc<>.a.~of Ille day, spaigbibliographically. lhave
lciCgagC(1 in iti compilation.' It %vouid bc of î>ractical

utiiity ii Ille formationi and iniprovenicent of publie hi-
braries at homne, ai welli as i» the cohomii ani abri, e ci
p)eci.ill in Illeh Unitcd St.îtes', and it %vould give general
aid tg) Ille progress of liierature. The Coilîrnitice, thereforc.
trust that ler MjtysGoveriiiie sit %%i lIily rccfbgnkie thle
valuc lif prinitilng it. and authorise the Statioiieîy Officc î.<
takc HIe sloderate ristz of HIe pub>lication of thii work, alI-
rcady conpiied and ne.irly re.idy for p)rintitiim. The colis-
mintce Colisider such rkk wîid miot hie -reit. and thiat iftlhe

îmu1>hîic.itiîci were properIy madhe hknown, as it rnight bc by
tlle -<ce>.an important po>rtionl of thle Cost %voumhd be de-
fraycid by tie 'aie of Ille cataloguc.

- sa Therc arc tit'umerou-- minor c1ue.;tioili of cxccutivc
der.aiis and publication it-hici tlle comm inic svilh rtecrve for
-isotiier re)ort."

EN'GIASII IIISTORICAI.M D.IS

h1 E lititîujsInatic treasuires preý-crved il Ille Britis.h
iiIuàiiu wlvI bear conîparison %with tliote of any
otiier iii the wuîrli. Starting %vith tlle halmd-one
siucicti., formed by tlle cabinets of its founider, Sjir

h1;111. ShoanIle, alid Sir INob-rt COUton, it 11a1- bec', eliriclied
from tiine to tirne b>' inat> v'aIuahle purcha.ses and rifts,
especially by tlle bctue.,ts oftIle RZev. C. M. Cracherode, Mlr.
R. 1'. Knighit, Mliss B;ss and oIther-, the 'Marsdcgn d>n;î-
tHol, George I .sprcýciitaîiml of hii fattheur*. iibrary and it.,
contents to tlle country, and by tlle anmal iarliiarnentarv



granits until its nio:iey '.aluc i. now eitiniated at miore than
£C3.000.000. No wonder that the niedal r(omn of thec Britisb
Miaseuin. ini whichi are lioarded. besidL, mcdaî'; properly Sn
called-i.., nietal nîctuorial,. struck, tnt for 1purp)o-e..; of coin-
*îîerce, but solely ini comininoration of Ilistorical pers.onaiges.
anxd tuxets-coinis ancient ami nîodxcrn. boule and frrign.
inany of tivin of extremne rarity. atnd soine evecn unique, bas
alway., beeti, asnd SOi guarded with hiardly less jcaloutsy,
tîtaii dt:e bullion cellars of te Banik of Enîgland or the Mlint.

'lO the public ait Iargc thi., iintere-tisig and instructive de-
î>artnîient of our national collection bas long been a scaled
book. no visitors heistg adinitted wvitlîiî the niy'terious prc-
ci ncts of t le nme(lI roni witlîout special persihission. Nuanii.:-
miatîc studetits. îivvr find tiu difficulty ini obtaininig tli'.
wbether natives- ofli British Empire or f(rigners. Onice pro-
perly introduced, ai whio reqtuire to examine the cabinet,; can.
of coîtirc. reekon upon rececivitlg the niost cotirteotsý attentioni
anid iiu;t efficienit lielpl ilîcir learnied re-ze.rch<:s frc>tii the
Lkccper (if the coinis anid incdll. Mr. R. S, Poole, or, in biis ab-
Secec, froin as-s,.tints. Thîis diWtisiction tliert: is il() intention
of breaking dowmî. But altiiongli tlie -encrai public will not
bc admiitted lu the tnedial rootu, the crowds wlho flocik at
dte loliday seasons of the ititt>etu lvilI find as thie, enter
lice King's Library Cotir gla.s case, on the leÇt-lmand(. -sidc (il-
le(l wvitl ail invaluable Sclectioti or mle(lais illustrating the
la.st tour cenîturie-, of otîr national lîîstçory,

Tis inr. dt! it: li p>pulariation of our numisinatic co!-
leetiotis is îlot the Icast ilnteres.titig anid Ilopefttl of thie valui-
able reformis for wlîich dte nation lias; to thank the ilw pr1)ia
cipal librarianl and secretarv to the tr1tesM . dNa.rd
Auguistus Bond. Tliat tliik- ste> i., to be followed by others
ini the saîine direction viIl he ,eti by a glance at tite case.-
on dt!î ri-ht -;ide. tviiere a bc-,întîingr lias been mnade of a simi-

lar Italian series of ile(als. I ligher than 4o0 )-car., ago dte
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« Medallic History of England "docs flot asccnd, as the lcarn-
ed John lPinkcrton observed iii his work tis esititlcd. which
lie publistied in i802. luis.series does flot reachi bceyond the
Revolution, wlhcreas the last of thc 500 or so slàott, in the
King's Library coniistorate our Crinie.an and even Iatcr
victories.

The carIiest mcdal coniienorating an Englishman, ai-
thougli it was produccdl in ltal3', i., otie bearing, bcside thc
Cross of St. John, the naine. lrsà>.sid bust of John Kendal,
Knight of St. Johnt of jerusalcim, and Grand 1rior of the
Ordcr ini Lngland, in the reigni of Edward IV. Pe' wvas
Turcopcllkr of Rhodlc.- an office said to answcr to tlîat of
Gencral of Infantry. wvhiclî was anncxcd to that of Grand
Prior of Enigland. and was ordinarily lîcld by Englishmien.
The mudal, whiclî is cast, not struck, ini copper. is datcd *1iii
tic trne of the siege by the Turks, 1480." This is the ever-
nieniorable siqge whlîi begau on tlîc 23d of May in that
year and cnded on the i 9th Augtast. wlicn the Kniglits of
Rhodes, under the Grand Master, P>ierre d'Aubusson. who
reccived (ive %wound-, repulsed. after thc total disiuantling
of tlîcir fortification-ý by the Turkish artillery, the Chîristian
renegado, Misacli l>alazologus I>aslia, with his flcet of i6o
ships and a land arimy of iooo,00, of whom 9,ooo wcrc
slauglitered and iS,ooo carrîcd off wvoundcd by thc baffled
Moslins.

The ncext reign illisstratcd in tlc 'Muscumi series is tlîat of
l-lcnry VIII., of wvboni therc arc scvcral nîcdais one in cop-
per gilt giving a fine niedallion portralit aller Hlbein. An-
other, iii gold, here rcprescntcd by an electrotype, as in ail
sirnilar instance.-, coinrnciiorates the King's assertion of bis
suprrniacy in dic Church. It bears date in 1545. A medal
ýof Anîne Boleyn is iii Icad.

Then follow medals of Thomnas Cromwe ll, Earl of Essex,
datcd 1538, tivo years before his cxecution ; the Chîancel-



lor, Sir 'Ulonia., Mmore Sir 'Michael Me\Ircattor. Chancellor' or
Ille i>îiClîv ci CleVc-. datud il' the 4ý'tll yvar of!' Tg. his
l.Lt i. ini ý-ilvr. and1( i,. vcry natîirallv e<înjecturccl to havc hecil

Atnci in I lcilaîid. Tlhi,; wili givc anl idc., (il the ,ciieral ar-
r.lllgellleit. lirc4 conie incd'als (if thie Scvr i ;iei tliose
C)ItltluiIellora.tillg, the great evet:t of the' rcign ia-tI W cbtîr-
tiers, st:îtesmiea. m d gencrtls l'ronî I leiry VIII. (10m'

wa;rdsý tiierci vo iulirtlir ia;ttus ini the reiguis.

ÇURIOUS COINS.

)N 1 X( )N appears t'> bc ricli ftnîggrnd or
ç'crjolvîso ll iti<latic tat'. A private cîîilec-
tor lias rteccîit!v. .dded to i. stores louir ctirioîj.
coiii>'. :111 dtlcovcrcd %within siglht orl St. P>aul*.,

Thei fîrst is aî mnai.ll bronzîe 'cal. about th it S?. ol a shlî-
ling. represctiting the niartyrdosli cif St. Stclphent. wvith the le-

gcni, 1 "1 I"uvc, ~iv c/os apertios." It wvas <liscoûcrcd in>
the indc cif the Thaiiîes. iiar Wesý-;tinster--bridgýe. and is in
e\cellecit coniîtiomn. the figures. anîd even the stoines thirown

at the mîartyr, bciîîg quite sharp and distinîct (tiongt it i-;
car. front a refèrence to Alphonse Cli.tssatit's,,>/î,~a/i

des cltrti.s," that tite se.d i ofn the i ,tli century. 1 t is con-
jectured that it wvas the sent cil . guild or coîilratcriîitv ofL St.
Stepiîct, probably îîîecting ini St. Stcletie's Chiapl at Wc'st-
iinstcr. Ncxt ini order coinei at leacîcii scai attaclied to) a

Humî il I'opîe Boiîîirâce IN. ; tlîis %vas fousid ncar the Camtion-
stree station.

l'le othier.s, whiclîare the irnost Culions; ofL ail, arc two Gold
coin, (if' Ali ibni joýcC. third ksing cif the .\hnioravida,, ocim of
the Nlusstltiiani dynasty in Spain, whio reignied at Cordciva
ini the i 2tlh ceiitury. ''ie inscription iii Cuflc characters oit
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cadi szdk. :nay be retcndec. "Non cdý I)cu ni i I)eu ý Mtt-

Ali ibn Jo.)cÇ." ()si the reverse i-;" I isant (Chalif> Abdallahî.
l'rince (\nr)of the Vtf'. Round the cedge.- of cach
rtuîs thie Iegcn id. I 1s the naine of Godl ; thi, denar ws trutck,
at AIii.-&i inî the ycar 5:!5 <îa;Iztiiig fromtuic 1 'l'l. ie
crescent (>s the eý coins i- %,cry cle.îrîy ,ii:rkcd ;, and ks curiou,
;t, proving 1tiat Uic cre.ýccnt hîad be su iie s the Nlussid-

iiiltn*-; yriclohng before the capture of Constantinîople by
the Trk.Thceýv coins were offéred ;t.- CIiiîe-eanîd botight

.a-; p)o-sibl% >ri, and it wson])- wvlic clcancd and dcci-
I>hîcrct! that tticir full Value wvas dkscov creai.

SiINIONUMENTA OUClRIS, CIRCUMNSI'ICE

sl!ill ol, tw1y wi,te* and~ nitaiblv jusi.

N the Province of Quetc ticre ha, iatdly beeni
qutite a revival of wviîat niay bc coti-sidcred a coin-
bination of the esthletic and( l)atriotic. This5 ex-
hibits iLscif i thec forîn ofitmoniumients- to be

trected ini comeiincoration of Canadian historic ceIebritic-ý.
This niovenient ks certainly worthy oflcommnendation. 'hiere
-ire nany lieroc.. whiose naises .ire indehsbly iiorsc n
the pages of our history, and whlose incinîory should bc kept

ircshs in the niinds of thec people. And whîite we Icarn of
thicir acts in our books, it is oni>' fitting tliat sottie ilîlpie.
sive nicrnorials af thecir goodnes.. should bc kept bcfore aur*
cyc..

Onc of the first of these mîonumîents, whIichi i aîready in
course of hircparatioKi, i in lhoneur of thc Sieur Cliomcdy (le
Maisonneuve, the founder of blontrcaI. The City Council
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*have granted the site of the Place d'Armes for the monu-
ment, as it was on that spot he repulsed an attack of Iro-
quois, and thus saved the infant colony from destruction.
The design of this monument is due to M. Napoleon Bou-
rassa, a French Canadian painter, scuiptor, and musician, of
high reputation. The execution of the work has been en-
trusted to, M. Hebert.

Some time since there was a celebration at Chambly, coin-
memorating the victory obtained at Chateauguay by Col.
de Salaberry. A circular bas lately been issued, signed by
many of the leading men of the Province, both of French
and English descent, soliciting public co-operation in raising
a monument in honour of that great soldier, one of the bravest
and best of our heroes. M. J. 0. Dion, Chambly, is Secre-
tary and Treasurer.

In Quebec City there is, also, a movement on foot for a
monument to Samuel de Champlain, the founder of that city.
This has been started by the Quebec Literary and Histori..
cal Society, through its President, the well-known Canadian
author, M J. Le Moine. Champlain occupies an important
place in early Canadian History. M. Le Moine justly de-

scribes him as the geographer, the discoverer, the valiant
leader, the man of letters, and the Christian gentleman. He
deserves an imposing monument and we hope the efforts of
thos 'e who are trying to do honour to his memory will be suc-
cessful.

Nearly ail the heroes of Canadian history are of Frenchi
descent. But whether French or English, Irish or'Scotch,
by family relations, those who have Iived in Canada and for

Canada become Canadians, and deserve to, be honoured by
ail true Canadians. In honouring them we honour our coun-
try, and encourag e a spirit of patriotism as well as of emu la-
tion.
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HOW THE INDIANS MADE THEIR ARROW-

HEADS.

YOUNG scientist ini the Smithsonian Institute,
named Cushing, bas just made public the disco-
very of the method employed in making the stone

- and volcanic glass arrow-heads, daggers, kniveFý.
axes and razors of the prehistoric races. Up to that time
this, has 'been a great problern to, ail antiquarian students,
but no theory has been advanced showing such practical re-
suits as Cushing's. Hie started to soive the difficulty by
putting himseif la the identical position of the Aztec or
Mound Builders.-without anything to, work with except
sticks, various shaped stones sucli as he could find on the
banks of any stream and his hands. After making some rude
impiements by chipping one flint with another lie discovered
that no amount of chipping would produce surfaces like the
best of those he was trying to imitate. Fie therefore came
to the c onclusion that therew~as another way of doing it, and
by chance, tried pressure with the point of a stick, instead
of dhipping by blows of a stone ; when, presto! he found
that lie could break stone flint and obsidian in any way he
chose. Shortly lie had made spear-lieads and daggers that
would cut like a razor, as good as any lie had before hlm,
whidhhad been picked up from ail over the world. By a
littie more observation, lie found that the " flakeing," which
lie calis bis process, on the old arrow-head, left grooves that
ail turned the one way. Fie produced a like resuit bý turn-
ing his stick the easiest way fromn riglit to ieft. Fie there-
fore concludes that the pre-historics were riglit handed peo-
ple like ourselves. Tbis conclusion is reinforced by the fact
that occasionally an arrow-head is found that has flakes run-
ning from left to rigbt, showing a left-handed person. Tle
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impo)rtaince orthc qdkicovery ii that it ý';1toVS t'ac parc-Ilistorics
t-) liave becti able to (Io dis thiitg %vithout the u-ic of irosn or

brhnz., a1 thilng Iont- tiubtcd.

.S*1FI1.1. ANOTII 1ER MONUM ENT.

EC EN'FI . Mr. Gîik-isoig, 1dI mil col it isioncer,
aid ChIîcf juilli">ît, of the six Nationï I îîd ian l,

aec<tiiiaitied by Seniator Clîristic, Nia-. I<attc-scai,
Mi.P., Nir. Charlton, 'M. P>., and M1r. Cleghiorii. of

B rantford, p)rc.scgtctd! 1' k ExCeCIICyI) the ivrtrGîca
witli ait address, aîceoînp.t ied b>' two liand&uncIy buîid

volumesc' of .. 'lle Life 4 Ban 'l"Ite book.- bear thte ini-
'scrptoit-

O' 'l'N .I

.Six NATION ININS

4111MRCI 1879.

The addrcss ; c nclosed iii a lhamtdsonie covcrisng of bark
wor, hvilig ont its face a represcotation of a treaty of fricnad-

sltlp b--ctwucsi the baitais antd EîtgIish, iti whiclt the -- Silvcr
Cha~in it~lichl itcvcr tarinisites" is rcprtsclntcd as hîîtking the
twvo togethier.



Tfhe folloi:'g ish dde~

Yý lus 1-*--ler/cny ihllI'ra'e t/,ç 1Z/Ar Noble flc

Altirqziis (I Lcrn.,ý, K. 7: G.L'AI. IG., Gcez1f

Ille~ Doiejnjto,t of eu;<Ia cc:

The undersignecd Cliefi, of Ille Six Nation Inidians- iii
Counecil is>cniîblcd, and iii bchalf of tlieir pcople, are glad to
learn UIl safe arrivaI of Y'our E xcelletcy and of 1I cr Royal
11 ilihne;s Ille I'ritice.-s Loui.se of l'ortie, a1 dauglhter of Our
go<>d Mioth.r hIe ÇQueen.

\Vu ofier oUr eirilest congratulations, and bail Ille pre-
seilCe of V'our 1Ex.cellctîcy and of 1ler Royal I I igliînss iii
Canlada as -siowing UIl iiîtcrct and confidence of lier INa-
jesty in lier Canadian subjects and Indian allie.

\Vhile we enijoy Ille care and protection of paternai go-
verlumenlt, evier silice alicienit treaties,ý wu rep>ose upon Our
ilott> of raidih, ii tuIle sîl%-tr chain %whicli doe:s not t.ariiîsh,"
aS L brighit Iink, ivhicli bind. tlle Six Nations to Ille British
Crowni.

'te Six Nation,. bave, on inaly occasion.., fouglit and
bled witlî E igland's warriors, iii defetice of Ouenî and coun-
try, but peace nov happily prevails.

'l'le Six Nations hope, it iay please Vour Ex cel lncy,
and lier Royal Il igiiiess, to visit their reserve at soine fil-
titre tinte, an lionor whicli mvill bc very gratifying to themi.

In1 i 86qF Prince Arthur, iJukC of Con niaught. mect UIl Six
Nations ncar to BirantfordI, wlien Ilis Royal Hi-liness %vas
installed an hionorary Chiief of thecir Conféderacy, and re-
ceived UIl naine of K.xIý;\KoNIxVî; (Seen 1Flying Wcstwvard.)

\Ve truc;t tlie Gîiat Spirit will long prescr-ve Your Eixcel-
lency, wvitli 1Icr Royal liI ighlîîess, in Ille ctnjoynient of liealtlî
and happin.;s.

Signed in thecir Council I loui;c, Ohswelia. by 38 Clief,.

AND
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IREPLY.

C/uiefs of the Six Nations:
The representatives of Her Majesty, the Queen, have at

various times received frorn you the expressions of your de-
votion to, Her Throne and person. and 1 arn glad that by
coming here again to-day, you give me an opportunîty to
thank you for the loyalty which has been so conspicuously
shown among you for so many generations, and to assure
you that I look upon you as the worthy representatives of
those gallant chiefs who shed their blood in past times ini

defence of the rights of the British Govern ment. Happily
now you are flot called upon to support in amins the rule
which bas given you safety and freedom, but it fails to, your
lot to aid the subjects of the Queen, to establish the rule of
order and of law, and to, assist in extending the prosperity
of the country by arts of peace, which are more abiding than
the triumphs of war.

The Chief, to, whose memory, you are now raising a worthy
monument, was among the first to lead your nations into the
paths of peace, and the success you have attained in found-
ing and maintaining an industrious ana flourishing commu-
nity following the practice of agriculture, will, 1 hope, en-

dure longer even than the memorial which 1 rejoice to, hear
will soon be. erected, and which will serve to show how Jo-
seph Brant's example of gallantry and loyalty is cherished
among -his people.

LORNE.
His Excellency considerately referred to, the proposed

Brant* memorial, to which he was pleased to contribute $î 25,

and in the name of His Royal Highness the Duke of Con-
naught, the sum of $ ioo.

ANTICOSTI-The Acadians have a tradition that God en-
joined perpetual silence and desolation on Labrador 'and
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A nticosti when he gave thein Cain for a heritage. However
that may be, it is certain that while other wilds of the earth
yîeld ta man's conquest, these vast wastes remain ever void
and empty. The Indians called the island Natiscotte, the
country of wailing,-and under the modern corruption of An-
ticosti, it ha-, added to its terrible renown. Its whole history,
from the day it was discovered by Jacques Cartier in 1534
ta the present, is a record of human suffering. Here and
there, however, there is a tale of heroism worthyWof a nobler
scene.

THE tu LOCK 0F HAIR" FRANC.

HOSE who deal in odd coins will be pleased to
learn that in Paris the other day somne of the
Iock-qf-hair " five franc pieces werc sold at $48

each. Immediately after the coup> d'elat Napo-
leon ordered the coinage of silver with his effigy; a die was
prepared and a proof sent On examining it closely he was
dissatisfied with the curi of one lock of hair upon the temple
and sent it back ta the mint with directions ta have the de-
fect altered. The messenger reached the mint just as the
director, taking silence ta mean assent, had ordered the work-
ing men ta begin striking off the five franc pieces. Befare
the order was cauntermanded a few pieces.-twenty-three,
the Iegend says-had been minted, and, as. may naturally
be supposed, these pieces a 4z :,s1k* have a peculiar value
for numisrnatists. Through a somewhat similar error, some
British colonial postage stamps have a fabulous value. When
their printing was ordered the stamps of the lower denomi-
nation wýere ta be printed in~ blue and thase of the higher de-
nomination, in red. A stupid pressman transposed his or-
ders, and so it happened that a few sheets of red penny
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stanips and bluc shilling st.inps wert struck, on;. 2ic crror
w.ts specdily correcteci, but the st.tilps- alrcady struck off
W~erc unique, and now arc wortt niany dollars cachi.

EL)ITO R IAI.

Il E SociCty lias held its etatcd nionthly :iettinigs.
whicI have l>ccn ,narked by a good attendance
of the membel)rs and an iincre.zcd interest iii the
wvorking of the Society.

The nienbcers have been cengaged iii endeavouring to pro-
cure suitable accommodation for the exhibition of the cabi-
net of the Society, and for holding iLs meeting'~. Sevcr.tl
placL- have%, bent p)rposed, and aithougli nio detinite dcci-
sion li.s been arriveci at, it i-; SI l oped tliat sonne fit place
in a central anid api>rove<l situation tnay yet ofler. It is :nos.t
important that the Society >hould find. with a-; little tdclay

a >ssible. the *'loc;ti habitation "whicli the mecnibers have
been so long cn<Ieavouriing to secure.

At a meeting of the Society, hield Mardi 24tlî, the Secre-
tary reported thiat lie hiad reccived. a letter froin tic Gover--
tior-GencraiFs Secrctary, <in reîîly to Iii- application zv re-
<îue--tced by the niemiberis at a previous mieeting,) inforzning
the Society that Ilis Excchlency had consented to beconie
its Patron.

At thc meeting held April i stit it wats recsolvcd to request
permission for the Society to Çurnishi the nece-.sary coins, &c..
to bc deposited in the foundation stonc of the proposed Mio-
nument to Maissonncuve, the founider of Montreal.

At thc sanie meeting, 1'. S. Ross. Esq., attended as a i-
tor, and pr*,entcd to the Society 16 silver and 17 colPper
coins (various). Mr. Geo. Cushîing exliibitcd a numiber of
British war inedals, niany of thîem in fine condition.

At ail thie meetings nîany very, intcresting coins and
nmedais were exhiibited.


